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and such preparation is of great moment, if we would ac- his letter to the Lord Protector, in tie reign of Edward the For the Colonial Churchnan.
quit ourselves suitably. Wise and skilful musicians will Sixth, he thus vrites:-' For so. much as concerns the
always lune their instruments before the concert hegins. forins of prayers ani ecclesiastical rites, I highly approve THE RUMBLE PASTOR AND 1IS FAITHFUL FLOCE,
Forins, also, are better adapted to the spirit of Light and that it le determined, so as il mnay not be lawful for the mVi- ncluded.
Intelligence,by which our devotions should ever be charac- nistry in their administration to vnry from it.'
terized ; for pray er is the discourse of an intelligent crea- Here the editor of the Protestant Episcopalian observes,
ture with bis God; not the mummcry of ignorance, but high to our liturgy Mr. B. gives the preference above ail others; Thanks he to God, who giveth evermore
converse with the glorious Supreme. And as words are above the English, on account of the improvements we The victory, through Jesus Christ our Lord!
necessary to it, to fix the attention, to excite the zeal, and have made in it. His letter.on this.subject he entitles 'Sur- Thus by grace restoredto interest the imagination and senses ii these spiritual sa- passing Excellence ofihe .American Liturgy.' And most ex-
crifices, so ought the matter and words of the prayer to be cellent and most beautiful it is-who, that makes a fair and Unto His favour, even from the dust,
thoroughly understood ; an advantage which frequently is honest trial of it-, does cot-find.it such- elegant, yet grand ; Thou shalt be raised again,tojoin the good andjust.
wanted in extemporaneous prayer, as often not only is the sublime, yetk plain-fervent, yet chastened:- the brightest Bernard Barton.meaning of the person vho offeFssuch prayer not perfectly censer the church has ever had for her fragrant devotions;
comprehended till his sentence befinished,butsornetimes one voice, yet the voice of multitudes-one sacrifice of While the rapid and sure-progress in civilization
there are things uttered, to which, after due consideration. prayer and- praise, yet the fruit of many lips and many and improvement which Oberlin bad effected in the
ve could not repeat the cordial. Amen. The service hearts. In.this beautiful liturgy ail the worshippers take once neglecied and destitute Steintlhal, caused genie-

which God requires, is 'a reasonable service'-we must their part-; every one is engaged; instead of leaving it to ral nstonishment and admiration,the holy duties of the
ay with 'the Understanding' as well as vith the heart tlcir minister,as their proxy,to offer up for them alone the Parilh Priest engrossed bis anxious care. He e, ectedThe mere novelty or, peculiarity of expression ffequently sacrifice, the meanest, as well as the highest of the assem- in

so delights the fancy, and.awakens the passions,.as to afford bly, participates therein; the babe who can but.lisp the a schoo house i each of the fine villages, principale
pleasurable sensations, which if they were dtty scrutiniz- praise of the Most Hii, as well as the hoary pilgrim wose ly at his own risk, though his income was limited
ed and brought to the unerring test, would prove.to be nei- head-bas been silvered over by time, all blend their voices to but 1000 francs, (£45.) As dfficulties increasedr
ther more nor less than mere theatrical emotion; vhiilst in the solemn e:ercise, and uttering their different parts he would say-"' I have confidence in the goodness
when this is vïanting, the extemporaneous prayer is gene. and alternate responses, feel an equal interest in the same of our heavenly Father, and am convinced that if L
rally accounigd so duli, that it is painfully irkeomne; its important engagements, presen-tin"g an image of that bliss- ask for any thing with faith, and it really is right that
wearisome lcngth is complained of-- A sound argument for fui state, vhen-the multitude ' out ofevery nation, kindred, t should take place,it will infailiby be granted Io pray-
the employment of a liturgy, may be derived from necessi- and tongue' offer their united homage-vbere, loud as the ers.' Thé event fulfild bis hopes, for soon the pa-
ty. The ncanness of talent possessed by sore ministers, sound of many waters and the voice ofmighty thunderngs, rishiTners afforded ready aid tonaerds the erectin the
renders il needful that such helps should be afforded-them they tender one song of praise to the Lamb. %% hat sins can .
for the ediication of the church. I-t is' an old proverb, we be chargeable with, butin it are confessedlWhat lusts necessary buildings, and his Strasburg friends provi"
' Omne genus hiabet suumn vulgum,' (every professioni has torment us, but ir it are deplored 1 What evil can we dread, ded funds for libraries and prizes. lie instruced the
iLs little men.) As then there is a great disparity in the but in il is deprecatedi What blessing can we desire, but teachers,.and establisitd the firý.t Infant Schools ou
endowment of mankind, as in everytiiing few only can ex- initis acknowlèdgedl What hope-can we cherish, butin il record.
cel; so to guard against whatis so coman in.mast con- is uttered In a word, there is no situationin.which we 1n the fifteenth yfar of his ministry, (1782) the
gregations, the bringing into contempt this mnost sacred can be pla.eed, no character or relation ve can sustain,.no zealouîs pe'tor established among his faithful flockl,
exercise,.a prescribed liturgy is rendered necessary.. difficulty we inay encounter, no affliction we may experi- the ' Christian .Society,' whieb beneficially continued

The ever-varyinmgframes and feelings of men also require ence, no burden under vhich we may groan, but we find eighteen months. Among the rubricswere the follow-il. Since the best,the moiost learned and talented,sonetimtres language therein in which our complaint is vented before ,ig em t o
find themselves in an unfit state of mind for such an exer- God. There is-no desire-wecan,cherish, whether.for time Mng.--
cise as extemporaneous prayer ; for besides slight bodily or eternity-for pardon, for pence, for purity, but is there- We are ail one in Christ Jesus. Abide in him;
ailments and contingencies of human life, there are many by presented before God. There is no pleasurable delight'Christ is ail and in all. Love not the world, nor the
circumstances, such as the weight and temperature of the we can experience, whether of temporal prosperity or spi things that are in the world. Search the Scriptures
atmosphere,somne unaccountable depression of spirits, ex- ritual joy, but we have language put into our lips suited to diligently. Endeavour to promote the hatppiness of
trenie nertous excitement, together with other causes, our case. It seems as if the wisdom of the best and holl- all. Appropriate part of your earnings, at stated mn-
which operate to unhinge the mind, as ail must acknow- est of men liad -been concentrated to construct this beaute- tervals, to the public good. The injunction of St.
ledge ;:indeed those who are reputed to excel most in the'ous liturgy ; as if like Salomon of old, who brought from Paul (I Corinth. x. 31)-' Do ail to the glory ofgift of prayer, often.are-the first to admit il; therefore, in Paros its-marblei from-Lebanon its cedars, fromn Ophir its d,' rf h dsuch cases, a liturgy must be highly necessary.. The or- gold, from Egypt itsinen, from India itjewels,from Ara- Go a, aforded the grand moving point of is words,
ruptions and depravity of the human heart no les« enforce'bia its perfume, fromn Tyre iLs purple and ils workmen, andactions-althoughhe entirely renounced any mes
it. For as the excitementproduced by a large assembly and indeed from at the world its choicest materials, Lo at m hmself. May thy virtues, good humble man !
*ometimes causes the minister to enlarge with great fluen- construct-and embellish a magnificent temple;it seerms as if stimulate our imitation !!
ey, and-produces much fervour of temper; so does this fre- like him, the compilers of this liturgy had searched every In 1784, death parted the pastor from his faithful
quently minister mno small occasion to temp.ation-to spi- clime and country, had-examined every case and condition Made'eine, after an happy union of 15 years. Seven
ritual pride and display. The pleasure-felt by the ingenu- of mankind, and then that from ail, and for al], they had children mourned with him. He deeply féit this be-
ity excited in such engagements,is very frequently mista- constructed this apt, synmetrical,.and comprehensive ser- reavement,'hough he did not ' refuse ta be comforted;*
ken for. high communion with.heaven, when, in fact, it is vice for the temple of Messiah. . andfond, tr theno other-than a crnail pleasure, such as is experienced by "A sacred fervour pervades the whole, not the wild fire 1il foond, <bat bis God is indeéd aod in truth, 't
the poetor omposer, whose eye is in a fine phrensy roll- of fanaticism, butof sober,serious piety; it resembles not a God of coolat. F requen wh h rd o
ing.' This has been lamrented as aource of trouble in fire of straw blazing with fury, and as transient to, but express th hope, at 'th world. wich Godwould
their selfvexamination,by the mostgodiy and talented men, the sacred flame kindled from ami high on the altar of the reunite him to-his beloved.wife,, would soon open to
they have confessed that il excited doubts in their minds tabernacle, pure, steady, and costant, ascending aceepta- him also,
relative to-their true standing before God, since they sel- bly unto God.' Nor tne nor death shall ever part them more!
dom felt equal excitement and enlargement in the private The concluding remarks of our author are particularly
exercises-of devotion. The decencies and order oj public worthy of the reader's attention.-' Fully am I aware that At length came the awful and turbulent four years,
worship nequires il. It is acknowledged en ail sides, that the majority of Presbyterians have never examiied impar- of the French Revolution, during which Oberlin,
there are-frequently many breaches in decorum, arising tially both sides of the question. I speak from experience. wvith the rest of the clergy,was deprived of bis scanity
from the cudities, to say the best of them, sometimes ut- Never,till mny arrival in this country,had I fully done so my- allowanee---so that in the year 1790, the most- self-de•
tered in extemporaneous prayer, theridiculous expressions self. I [have conversed 'with many of the laity among Pres- nying efforts of bis Aifectionate people, could raise for
sometimes ventedt and-withsome, the impertinent modes byterians in-this country, who have readthe works of the him but 400 francs (£18)-but to this 10 or 12 u-of address to the-Deity, and alko,. attempts al finery of lan- Presbyterian advocates referred to ain these letters,and6who im fr acs (. .o-u titi Bu 1 i or12p
guage and display; T'here are serious persons, not only have told me how triumphantly they refutedtheir oppo- pil from the cities madesome addition. But his <réa.
ay-men, to whom-an appeal could be mmede, (vho cannot nents ; yet not one of whom, upon seriously questioning sure was in Heaven, and hé ahané even ' brighter in

endure a liturgy,) who.have Oftenconfessed that some enmi- them, but admitted- to me they had never read a single affliction's night.' The borrois of the reign of terror
nentlypopularpreachers in the present day, excite so much work onthe opposite side. Perhaps 1 should not err, if I ' pread (like the sirocco of the desert) devastatioafa-
their utter loathing andi disgust, witl thei. attempts at said also, that very many of the clergy, in this respect, mine and dismay.' But the Ban de la Roche, vith
saying fine things, and uttering far-fetched words in their closely resemble them, And this I say, not by way ofi re- ifs humble pastor, seemed to be alone an harbour of
prayers, that instead of feeling any thing akin to devotion proach to them, for well I know they consider (as once tie comparative peace. Although throughout Frace, eve-
in listening to such gaudy and meretricious performances, writer did,) that il would be time lôst to examihe the argu-
they only sin in going to listen to them at all. In fihe, the ments adduced by the opponents of a systemwhich they dridofwOvshin w itrotéd anil t cle mi.i
unity of thefaith requires it. There is.no way in which a fully believe to be divinely instituted; they act-from the prisone , yet Oberhn was allowed unmolested to mi<
man can more easily instruct his auditors in his peculiar deep convictions oftheir consciences. Whilst, then, I also nister to bis people, and to those who flocked to this
tenets than in extemporaneous prayer. Féw persons in mostconscientiously witldraw myselffrom their conrnu- remarkable ark of refuge. He was the dove bo'do
public possess,,or, t say thé leat, exercice any ather talent nion, still will I enshrine their names in may heart,-I will ing forth the olive-branch of peace. The tolerance
than what bas been termed 'preaching prayer ;'-andwhen, hail them as my fellow Christians,-I will rejoice in their;of this pious worthy was equal go his- berevolence,--
b.terodox men wishinsidiously to instil theirsentiments up. success in winning souls frorn the common enemy, and di- ' This is the dedication that I so much desire every
on religion, it wili be fiound that in such a way they nost rectin'g them- to Christ, as alone, the Saviour, I will take soul,' [thus he wrotel' in my parish, might join to
effectually succeed. Thefearful and pestilentialbheresiës, as mine the motta of an ancient Bishop:-'In necessariis, maie even the surrender of himself t Jesus, ea
now so widely prevalent, afford ample proof upon this sub- unitas; in non necessariis, libertas; in omnibus, charitas.' one as he isu with al his faulte, all his sin$, in order ta
ject. A liturgy prevents such a mode of teaching;- it se- In things necessary, uity; ha things.unnecessary,liberty; an. is Fé k, .itb aIl bi faulîs, a haninond
cures thetrueknowledge of ort-hodox doctrines ; and-the inal things, charity.. end in Hveim-pardon, uighteusaness sanctification ad
man in the pulpit wili be afraid'to. give the lie to the man in.u
t:he desk. Henceb most of thé Reformed Presbyterian __________________________dioation, if you, would be saved.
Churches have hîad Iiturmgies comnpiled for them; althaugh, A ec-ae oOel mnnl hn
for the muost par, <bey have sunk into disuétude. Histary, Gôlflèn Sentences.-Gad takes men's hearty wishes and Ao i xis a -aé quefda, deru'e betweenl hi ep
informs. us ai' e variety ofdfeetltrisused in varn- will instead af theéee' wien thybave not thé powe tor bi hadtosquee ispéb<ée i é
eus churches from the earliest days ai' Chnist-ianity. Even fulfll itL;· but He neyer took thé bere deed instead ai' thue andt tir daeigneurs wîichit80a yakrs liisknld
ie Fron'h. and-Dutch Churches had theirs. 'Ealvin' used1 will. etmdu. Hisgclurlkilwsanoeg
fafrmas'f raen huimself, andicomposed'ono f'or thé Sunday| Only theipower that makés a world cen make a Chris- cd by thé Paris A gricultural Society, wliick awarded

M.< bich.wm1kwa-els~ -- l'~ est--h.ia G' I"::.. - lim a oldenu medal;,and he constantly Wote Lhe d.ecQP


